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The  WHO  Global  Code  of Practice  on  the  International  Recruitment  of Health  Personnel  is
a landmark  in  the  health  workforce  migration  debate.  Yet its principles  apply  only partly
within  the  European  Union  (EU)  where  freedom  of  movement  prevails.  The  purpose  of  this
article is  to explore  whether  free  mobility  of  health  professionals  contributes  to “equitably
strengthen  health  systems”  in  the  EU.  The  article  proposes  an analytical  tool  (matrix),  which
looks at  the effects  of health  professional  mobility  in  terms  of  efﬁciency  and  equity  impli-
cations  at  three  levels:  for  the  EU,  for destination  countries  and  for source  countries.  The
ﬁndings show  that  destinations  as  well  as  sources  experience  positive  and  negative  effects,
and  that  the  effects  of  mobility  are  complex  because  they  change,  overlap  and  are  hard
to pin  down.  The  analysis  suggests  that  there  is  a risk  that  free  health  workforce  mobilityHO  Code of Practice disproportionally  beneﬁts  wealthier  Member  States  at the  expense  of less  advantaged  EU
Member  States,  and  that  mobility  may  feed  disparities  as  ﬂows  redistribute  resources  from
poorer  to wealthier  EU  countries.  The  article  argues  that  the  principles  put  forward  by  the
WHO Code  appear  to be as relevant  within  the EU as  they  are  globally.
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. Introduction
The WHO  Global Code of Practice on the International
ecruitment of Health Personnel adopted in 2010 was a
andmark in the debate on health workforce migration [1].
or the ﬁrst time, countries collectively recognised the eth-
cal concerns which health workforce migration can give
ise to and agreed to avoid recruitment from health systems
uffering from a shortage of health professionals. The Code
s a voluntary instrument; without in any way  banning
igration or international recruitment, it seeks to promote
rinciples and practices that “mitigate the negative effects
 Open Access for this article is made possible by a collaboration
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nd Policies.
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and ‘maximize’ the positive effects of migration” (Art 3.4,
p. 2) especially for developing countries, countries with
economies in transition and small island states. Among
its guiding principles ﬁgures that “international migration
of health personnel can make a sound contribution to the
development and strengthening of health systems” (Art 3.2,
p. 2).
The Code presents the European Union with a para-
dox. The EU and its members are clearly committed to the
Code’s principles outside the EU. All EU Member States have
signed the Code and EU institutions repeatedly express
how each Member State should fulﬁl its health work-
force needs and that the Union has a responsibility to
meet its objective of providing high quality health care
without harming health systems in developing countries
[2–4]. Countries such as England, Scotland, Ireland, the
Netherlands and Norway have developed national guid-
ance and codes of practice on ethical recruitment from
developing countries [5]. Inside the EU however, a different
e under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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In what follows, the efﬁciency and equity implications
of free mobility are examined from the perspective of the
EU, that of destination countries and of source countries.
Table 1 gives a visual representation of the matrix. The
Table 1
The effect of free mobility on efﬁciency and equity in the EU, destination
countries and source countries.
Implications/level EU Destination Source
Merits
Efﬁciency A B C
Equity D E F1530 I.A. Glinos / Health P
logic prevails. The movement of EU health professionals
is not migration but mobility: whereas citizens from third
countries are subject to national immigration laws and
labour market policies when seeking to enter a country,
an extensive body of EU legislation protects and guaran-
tees the freedom of movement of EU citizens. By virtue of
Directive 2005/36/EC, doctors, nurses, midwifes, dentists
and pharmacists trained in the EU and holding EU nation-
ality are free to seek employment, work and settle down
in any Member State [6]. Free mobility is legally binding
and may  not be hindered by governments or other actors.
Legally speaking, mobility takes precedence over the Code
within the EU.
While the Code focuses on developing countries, its
guiding principles that migration should contribute to
equitably strengthen health systems (Art 3.2) are arguably
of key relevance to the EU. Flows of EU health profession-
als between Member States (EU ﬂows) are increasing in
magnitude and relative importance, replacing and over-
taking ﬂows of third-country health professionals (non-EU
ﬂows) in many Member States. In a large destination coun-
try such as the UK, annual registration of non-EU nurses
far exceeded that of EU nurses in the 1990s and early
2000s but the trend has reversed since 2008/09 [7]. In
Germany, the number of EU-national doctors grew eight-
fold in 1991–2014, faster than foreign stocks from any
other region [8]. In France, newly registered Romanian
and Belgian doctors are replacing inﬂows from Northern
Africa [9]. As EU ﬂows grow, the question of their impact
on EU health systems gains importance. Second, there are
signs that disparities between Member States are growing.
The economic crisis has affected countries differently, with
repercussions on health systems and their ability to train,
retain and attract health workforce [10,11]. The concern
that potentially inadequate workforce numbers and skills
represents a risk for health systems “with the impact being
felt hardest in the poorest Member States” was already
expressed by Commission on the eve of the 2004 Enlarge-
ment [12, p. 10]. As intra-EU disparities widen, the question
becomes how free mobility impacts on the already fragile
health systems of certain Member States.
The purpose of this article is to explore whether mobil-
ity contributes to “equitably strengthen health systems” in
the EU [1, p. 2]. To answer this question, the article pro-
poses an analytical tool structured as a matrix, which looks
at the effects of health professional mobility in terms of efﬁ-
ciency and equity implications at three levels: for the EU,
for destination countries and for source countries. In doing
so, the framework (matrix) seeks to capture the chang-
ing, contrasting, overlapping effects of health professional
mobility, and to contribute to the debate on the relevance
of the principles put forward by the WHO  Code.
2. Materials and methods
The article and proposed framework take stock of
empirical evidence and policy analysis on health profes-
sional mobility in Europe. Qualitative data on the impact of
mobility in 17 countries (Austria, Belgium, Estonia, Finland,
France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, Roma-
nia, Serbia, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Turkey and the (2015) 1529–1536
United Kingdom) were collected in 2009–2010 [13]. The
analysis draws on a forthcoming policy brief [14]; reviews
of the impact of the economic crisis and of EU enlargements
on health professional mobility carried out in 2012–2013
[10,15]; OECD data on recent trends in international migra-
tion of doctors and nurses [16]; and work done by Thomson
and colleagues on the impact of the economic crisis on
health systems [11]. To complement and update the mate-
rial, evidence on the impact of health professional mobility
in the EU was reviewed in 2014–2015.
3. Results
To explore whether mobility contributes to “equitably
strengthen health systems” in the EU, the analytical frame-
work examines the effects of health professional mobility
along two  dimensions: (i) where the impact occurs, that is,
at EU level, in destination countries, or in source countries,
and (ii) whether the impact is an improvement/reduction
in efﬁciency or equity.
The framework builds on earlier work looking at the
impact health workforce migration may  have for desti-
nation and source countries [17,18], and at how mobility
interacts with equity and efﬁciency [19,20]. The choice of
including the EU as a distinct entity alongside destina-
tion and source countries serves to draw attention to the
impact of mobility for the European community and for the
goals it sets itself. The analysis seeks to cover the impact of
all forms of mobility whether e.g. health professionals go
abroad temporarily or for the long-term, return to the home
country, end up working in another profession or below
their skill level, become unemployed, commute between
countries or take up ‘dual employment’ in two  countries
[21]. The juxtaposition of equity and efﬁciency is important
because they embody two fundamental goals. The WHO
Code strives for more equity by mitigating the negative
effects of migration for developing countries as does the
EU by reducing disparities between its Member States [16]
and countries within their health systems by improving
equity in access to services and fair treatment of health
professionals. Efﬁciency is also omnipresent: the Code calls
for effective health workforce development (Art 5), the EU
emphasises “efﬁcient and sustainable health systems” [22,
p. 7], and countries seek health system performance e.g.
through greater health workforce productivity [23].Drawbacks
Inefﬁciency G H I
Inequity J K L
Source:  Glinos et al. [14].
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mplications are regrouped into merits (A–F), that is, when
ealth professional mobility contributes to efﬁciency or
quity in the EU, a country or a health system, and draw-
acks (G–L), that is, when mobility creates or aggravates
nefﬁciency or inequity at EU, country or system level. Each
f the twelve possible combinations is described below
ith concrete examples. One exception is equity improve-
ents (D–F), which are looked at together due to scarce
nformation.
.1. Merits of free mobility
.1.1. A: Efﬁciency – EU
From an EU labour market perspective, free mobility can
e a way to balance supply and demand for health work-
orce. Unemployment and underemployment have e.g. led
ealth professionals from Italy, Spain, Greece, Portugal and
omania to seek work elsewhere in the EU [24–29]. Accord-
ng to the European Federation of Nurses Associations [30],
ising unemployment among nurses is a concern in the
ajority of 34 surveyed countries. Instead of letting skills
nd competences go unused, it is more efﬁcient from an EU
erspective–and arguably more rewarding for the individ-
als – if the skills of mobile health professionals are used
o full potential in destination countries.
.1.2. B: Efﬁciency – destination
For destination countries, free mobility can contribute
o health system performance when foreign-trained health
rofessionals ﬁll services gaps and workforce shortages.
n Switzerland, one in three nurses and one in four
octors are foreign-trained, mainly from neighbouring
ountries; in Spain and Germany, foreign doctors alleviate
egional shortages as they settle down in regions consid-
red less attractive by nationals; in France, 40% of newly
egistered anaesthetists and 20% of newly registered paedi-
tricians were EU-nationals, mainly from Romania, in 2007
9,16,25,31].
But beneﬁts go beyond service delivery. In the UK, a gov-
rnment review into the balance of competences between
he UK and the EU concludes that the EU Single Market adds
alue in the health sector. According to the Royal College
f Nursing: “Nursing in the UK has beneﬁted enormously
rom the UK’s membership of the EU, from free movement
f professionals and from agreed minimum employment
nd working conditions in Europe” [32, p. 77].
Foreign health professionals can also add to the cul-
ural diversity of workforce, as well as bring down the
verage age, and extra supply helps keep salary levels in
heck [13,25]. Other advantages concern training capacity.
n one hand, foreign inﬂows can help to expand domes-
ic training when senior staff sees their workloads reduced
hanks to extra workforce, and can spend time on teaching
33], but generally inﬂows represent vast savings in terms
f money, time and organisational capacity as the coun-
ry does not educate and train all its health professionals
omestically..1.3. C: Efﬁciency – source
One efﬁciency advantage for the source country is when
obile health professionals send or bring remittances back (2015) 1529–1536 1531
home as do e.g. nurses from eastern European countries
working in Germany [34], or dentists and GPs from Eastern
European countries who  supplement incomes by working
short shifts (e.g. to provide out-of-hours services during
weekends) in Ireland, the UK or Finland while keeping their
jobs in the home country [33,35,40]. Returning health pro-
fessionals may  increase expertise in the home system when
they improve their skills and qualiﬁcations abroad [26], e.g.
in the case of exchange programmes [13].
Mobility can also provide a policy stimulus to tackle
workforce issues. In 2010, some 3800 publicly employed
Czech doctors joined the protest movement “Thank you,
we’re leaving”, threatening to collectively resign and sub-
sequently obtaining salary increases and improvements to
the educational system [36]. Also in Lithuania, Hungary and
Slovakia have protests and/or negotiations been associated
with emigration intentions and concessions by govern-
ments.
3.1.4. D, E, F: Equity
There is little evidence on how free mobility may
improve equity. Taken in the broadest sense, free mobility
contributes to ‘equity of opportunities’ by opening up pos-
sibilities for all EU citizens across Member States. Working
in an attractive, rewarding health system is not only an
option for the nationals of that country but for all health
professionals: Finnish doctors seek career advancement
abroad, Belgian nurses are attracted by ﬂatter work hierar-
chies in the Netherlands, Slovak doctors can access to better
equipment abroad, while Austrian and Romanian (junior)
doctors specialise in Germany and Belgium, respectively
[13].
In destination countries, mobility may  improve equity
of access for patients when foreign health professionals
alleviate health workforce shortages as e.g. noted in Spain
and in the UK [25,33].
3.2. Drawbacks of free mobility
3.2.1. G: Inefﬁciency – EU
Free mobility may  be lead to inefﬁciencies because it
‘randomly’ (re)distributes health professionals and fund-
ing within the EU, with no regards for domestic planning
efforts and no guarantees that market mechanisms will
reach a better or more efﬁcient distribution of resources. In
2004, most ‘old’ Member States as well as Iceland, Malta,
Norway, Lichtenstein and Switzerland sought to protect
their labour markets from expected inﬂows by restricting
the movement of health professionals from acceding Mem-
ber States [15].
Given the large share of government funding going into
educating health professionals in most countries, mobility
also redistributes millions of Euros of tax-payers’ money
between EU countries. The lack of transparency on the
exact extent and direction of in- and outﬂows, and absence
of compensation mechanisms to offset countries’ gains and
losses arguably aggravate inefﬁciencies in how mobility
distributes health workforce and funding.
Finally, free mobility can lead to inefﬁciency when the
skills of mobile health professionals are not used to full
potential in the destination country. The Estonian nurse
olicy 1191532 I.A. Glinos / Health P
who divides her time between Estonia, where she works
in emergency care, and Norway, where she works in a
nursing home, is but one example of how mobility can be
wasteful for countries and health professionals when (spe-
cialised) skills go unused [37]. In Switzerland, some 4000
foreign-trained doctors work as hospital assistants [16].
Similar examples abound across Europe [9] often related to
health professionals working as personal carers [24,31,38].
In Finland, one in four foreign doctors and one in three for-
eign nurses are unemployed or not working in the health
sector [35].
3.2.2. H: Inefﬁciency – destination
For destination countries, one form of inefﬁciency is
that foreign inﬂows are an unstable source of workforce
replenishment. Foreign-national doctors in Germany are
four times more likely than German-national doctors to
move [31]. Ireland and the UK are known to be ‘stepping
stones’ for onward mobility, while reports show Finnish,
Romanian and Spanish migrant doctors reversing mobil-
ity by returning home [25,35,39]. Competition between
destinations contributes to the volatility of ﬂows as free
mobility makes it easier for health professionals to go
where they perceive opportunities to be best. Employers
in Poland headhunt Polish doctors abroad to return and a
recruitment campaign by the Irish Health Service target-
ing UK-based Irish nurses involves setting up recruitment
centres in British cities with high densities of Irish nurses
[40,41]. EU ﬂows are also less manageable than non-EU
ﬂows. Destination countries have no mechanisms for allo-
cating EU health professionals to speciﬁc areas or limiting
their stay. In Germany e.g. immigration procedures give
non-EU doctors access to the German labour market if they
take up work in underserved regions [30] while migration
schemes can deﬁne the duration of non-EU health profes-
sionals’ stay [7,42].
Another aspect to consider is the importance of inte-
grating foreign health professionals into the new system
and the time, capacity and money it takes to organise induc-
tion courses, language training etc. Receiving inﬂows can be
both demanding and costly [34,43,44]. Without appropri-
ate structures in place, foreign-trained health professionals
who face de-skilling and inadequate working conditions
in the host system might choose to re-emigrate causing
what Humphries and colleagues have identiﬁed as a ‘cycle
of brain gain, waste and drain’ [45].
Finally, mobility may  prevent necessary policy action to
address underlying workforce issues. In Ireland e.g. inﬂows
of foreign-trained doctors replace the outﬂows of Irish-
trained doctors but distract decision-makers from tackling
retention problems [45]. Experts agree that “a shortage
may  not indicate a shortage of suitably skilled and qual-
iﬁed people, but rather the unwillingness of those skilled
individuals to work under the available conditions” [45, p.
2, 46].
3.2.3. I: Inefﬁciency – source
In source countries, inefﬁciencies can arise when health
professionals leave underserved regions [16,47] or when
shortages make medical specialties particularly vulnerable
to outﬂows as for example in Belgium, Estonia, Lithuania, (2015) 1529–1536
Hungary, Poland and Slovakia [48]. 18% of Polish doctors
specialised in anaesthetics and certain categories of surgery
applied for certiﬁcates to leave the country between 2004
and 2014, compared to an average of 7% among all doctors
[16]. In these cases it is highly probable that patient care is
affected.
Mobility also impacts on remaining (non-mobile) staff
who  face greater burdens and lower work satisfaction e.g.
when posts are left vacant or closed down due to recruit-
ment stops, with adverse consequences for quality of care
[17,47,49,50]. The loss of workforce can be all the more
problematic for the organisation of patient care as outﬂows
occur suddenly and are rarely planned for.
But losses go beyond service delivery. Outﬂows
undermine returns on investments. When young health
professionals leave – as is predominantly the case in
e.g. Estonia, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Slovakia, Portugal and
Romania [13,29] – they have had little time to ‘give back’
to the system and might be more likely to stay in the new
system as they seem to adapt more easily to living and
working abroad [39,43]. While migrants often intend on
returning home at the moment of leaving, return to the
home country is less likely once professional and personal
ties are established in the destination.
When health professionals leave, source systems also
lose those with the capacity to shape today’s and
tomorrow’s workforce. Whether it is experienced health
professionals working as team leaders and educators or
those with the drive to improve and reform the system
who  leave, the departure of talent and potential institution-
builders can lead to a vicious circle where shortcomings in
the system trigger mobility and the absence of ‘the best and
the brightest’ means that shortcomings are not addressed
[51].
3.2.4. J: Inequity – EU
The differences in working conditions, salary levels, sta-
tus of health systems and living standards across the EU
mean that some Member States have an advantage in terms
of attracting and retaining health professionals. The situa-
tion can lead to inequity and self-reinforcing disparities.
Member States that are unable to attract inﬂows, must rely
on their own means and invest considerably in domestic
production, retention and health workforce development.
Member States which in addition to not receiving inﬂows
experience outﬂows end up subsidising part of the health
workforce of more advantaged destination countries with
no ‘compensation’. Mobility patterns reinforce existing dis-
parities, as EU Member States with fewer resources tend
to lose health workforce while those with more tend to
receive workforce. As noted by Buchan and Aiken, the dan-
ger is that migratory ﬂows displace shortages to other
countries, which may  be less resourced to deal with these
[46].
These concerns are present when agencies and
employers from wealthier destination countries organise
recruitment fairs and promotional events e.g. around uni-
versity campuses in source countries. While entirely legal,
the question from an EU perspective is whether these tech-
niques are fair. Source countries such as Estonia, Greece,
Hungary, Italy, or Romania can hardly compete when
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ertain destinations offer salaries 5–10 times higher than
hat newly trained health professionals can expect to earn
t home [13,16,52].
.2.5. K: Inequity – destination
At country level, inequity often relate to the differ-
nces between the mobile and the non-mobile workforce.
n destinations, free mobility can result in discrimination
hen foreign-trained health professionals (systematically)
ace less favourable working conditions than domesti-
ally trained staff. Studies in Belgium, France, Ireland and
weden suggest that foreign-trained doctors are more
ikely to experience stalled career progression and lower
ay, work below skill level, and perform less attractive
hores and shifts, at times combined with working in
solated, remote regions [9,42,53,54]. A study of eight
uropean destination countries shows that foreign-trained
urses are more likely to perform tasks below their skills
evel [50].
Another aspect of inequity concerns educational quo-
as. Countries such as Belgium, Ireland and Switzerland cap
he number of university places and health-related training
osts to control workforce numbers but show a degree of
eliance on foreign inﬂows [42,45]. This raises equity issues
ia-a-vis source countries and puts into question whether
t is fair that young people are barred from entering med-
cal education in their country. In the UK e.g. the number
f applicants for nursing studies far exceeds the level of
hose accepted and publicly funded nursing student places
ave been reduced (from 22.000 in 2008–2009 to 17.000
n 2012–2013) while foreign inﬂows continue [7,55].
.2.6. L: Inequity – source
In source countries, mobility brings equity concerns for
he health professionals staying behind and for patients.
hile mobility is far from always an easy experience for
he migrant [20] it also affects those who remain in what
re often already disadvantaged systems [49]. Social equity
s well as the diversity and dynamism of the workforce are
t stake if certain proﬁles of health professional e.g. those
ith family obligations, older health professionals, and
hose with no foreign language competencies are less able
r likely to exercise their right to free mobility. Outﬂows
ight also exacerbate (territorial) inequity in terms of
egional workforce imbalances and problems with access
o care. In Romania, poorer rural regions have low cover-
ge of medical doctors and experience important outﬂows
hile peripheral or smaller hospitals have problems in
ttracting and retaining medical as well as nursing staff,
 situation which is made worse by emigration [39,47].
. Discussion
The analytical framework is intended to capture some of
he complexity of health professional mobility. In what fol-
ows, main ﬁndings in terms of the relevance of the matrix,
he effects of health professional mobility, the impact of
ree mobility on non-EU countries, and the relevance of the
HO  Code for the EU will be discussed.
Mobility is complex for observers and policy-makers
ecause its effects are changing, varied, equivocal and (2015) 1529–1536 1533
unintended. Mobility is not per se ‘good’ or ‘bad’ but affects
countries in many and contrasting ways. Over the last
three decades, a country like Spain has experienced work-
force surpluses and outﬂows of health professionals when
the economy was in low gear, and workforce shortages
and inﬂows of health professionals during periods of eco-
nomic growth [25]. In Ireland, mobility seems to distract
policy-makers from tackling underlying health workforce
problems [45], while in the Czech Republic mobility pro-
vided an impetus for policy change [36]. The matrix is
relevant as a tool for making sense of this diversity and
complexity of health professional mobility and its effects.
The collected material suggests that there is more evi-
dence on the drawbacks of mobility than on its merits
but also that destinations as well as sources experience
positive and negative effects. This is important for policy-
making: even those countries beneﬁtting most from free
mobility cannot ignore its potential risks related to the
volatility of ﬂows, competition between destinations and
exposure to other countries’ health workforce decisions. All
EU countries have an incentive to address health profes-
sional mobility and to seek ways to collaborate and better
coordinate policies at regional and international levels.
Free mobility and the mutual recognition of qualiﬁcations
make EU countries interdependent as the doctors, nurses,
midwives, dentists and pharmacists with EU nationalities
and diplomas can be considered to form one EU health
workforce.
In a context of global health workforce migration, free
mobility also impacts on non-EU countries and their health
professionals. The ease of mobility within the EU and the
fact that Member States cannot restrict EU ﬂows may
contribute to making immigration rules for third-country
nationals even stricter and to creating a ‘hierarchy’ of ﬂows.
EU health professionals are free to seek the ‘best’ opportu-
nities whereas non-EU health professionals are left with
the posts (gaps) which domestically- and EU-trained doc-
tors and nurses are unwilling to take [see e.g. 9, 53] raising
questions of discrimination as well as of reliance on third
countries.
The principles embodied by the WHO  Code and which
the EU subscribes to outside the Union are as relevant
inside the EU. In the current context of economic and
political uncertainty, their relevance is likely to remain or
increase. The review suggests that equity suffers more from
mobility than efﬁciency does, partly because some Member
States both loose and receive health workforce while others
face a negative mobility balance and because of the self-
reinforcing cycle of disparities this might trigger. From an
EU perspective, the question is not merely what ﬂows mean
for individual countries but what free mobility does to the
redistribution of resources Europe-wide. When a quali-
ﬁed health professional moves, one country beneﬁts from
what another country has spent on educating and train-
ing that person. In this sense, foreign-trained also means
‘foreign-funded’. The redistribution can lead to allocative
inefﬁciency when important outﬂows from a country are
not offset by inﬂows and to equity concerns when poorer
Member States subsidise a proportion of wealthier Member
States’ health workforce. To the extent that economic hard-
ship and austerity measures trigger outﬂows and aggravate
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health problems, the systems and populations with the
greatest needs might end up with less.
5. Conclusions
In a context where ﬂows of EU health professionals
are increasing and replacing ﬂows from third countries,
and where differences between EU countries and health
systems are widening, the principles on migration con-
tributing to health system strengthening put forward by
the WHO  Code appear to be as relevant within the EU as
beyond its borders. This article explores the efﬁciency and
equity effects of freedom of movement of health profes-
sionals for the EU as a whole, for destination countries and
for source countries, and proposes a new analytical tool to
facilitate the exercise [14]. The analysis suggests that there
is a risk that free health workforce mobility disproportion-
ally beneﬁts wealthier Member States at the expense of less
advantaged EU Member States which are not able to attract
foreign-trained health workforce or to retain domestically
trained professionals. This situation raises efﬁciency and
equity concerns, and has implications for policy making at
EU level. Just as the WHO  Code calls for more cooperation
between countries and for developed countries to “provide
technical and ﬁnancial assistance to developing countries
(. . .)  aimed at strengthening health systems” (Art 3.3) [1,
p. 2], so is there a need for EU level action to mitigate
the negative effects and maximise the positive effects of
free mobility, especially for the most vulnerable systems
in the EU, e.g. by investing in health workforce intelli-
gence and mobility data, coordinating training capacity,
and providing structural funds and technical support to
disadvantages source systems [14]. As EU countries and
their health workforce become increasingly interdepen-
dent, a call for intra-EU solidarity and concerted policy
action makes sense for reasons of equity as well as of efﬁ-
ciency.
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